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Abstract 
BACKGROUND: Collagen is a common used scaffold in tissue engineering, its specific molecular structure and biological activity 
are conducive to a variety of cell adhesion, proliferation and differentiation, and can speed up wound healing and degradation to 
provide sufficient space for new tissues. 
OBJECTIVE: To prepare a kind of inhomogeneous double layered collagen composite incorporated with basic fibroblast growth 
factor (bFGF) loaded chitosan-heparin (CS-Hep) nanoparticles, and to evaluate its biological safety. 
METHODS: The air-dried dense layer collagen membranes and freeze-dried loose layer collagen membrane were prepared 
respectively and then cross-linked by D-ribose (termed as CAM and CFM respectively). CS-Hep nanoparticles were prepared 
and then dropped on the surface of CFM. The wet CAM was laid on the surface of CFM with nanoparticles, and then air dried 
completely at 4 . The obtained material was termed as bDM. Its physical and chemical properties were investigated. In addition, ℃
its bio-safety was also examined through acute systemic toxicity, pyrogen, hemolysis and cellular toxicity tests. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The bFGF/double-layered collagen composite was made up of double layers with one dense 
layer (CAM) and another loose layer (CFM). As part of bDM, CS-Hep nanopartiles with irregular global shape were aligned in the 
scope of D-period structure of the inner surface of CFM; the bFGF/double-layered collagen composite had no systemic acute 
toxicity, no cytotoxicity and pyrogen reactions as well as no hemolytic effect. The bFGF/double-layered collagen composite is 
prepared and found to have good biocompatibility and safety. Moreover, this material conforms to the ISO 10993-1, and can be 
used as a basic scaffold material in tissue engineering. 
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份：用9 g/L氯化钠溶液10 mL加稀释兔血0.2 mL，保温










37 ℃培养24 h。24 h后弃去原培养基，PBS洗涤2次。
分组培养：实验组加入100 µL 100 %浸提液和新鲜培养
基100 µL，阴性对照组加入9 g/L氯化钠注射液和100 µL
新鲜培养基，阳性对照组加入含0.1%苯酚新鲜培养基




















   
2  结果 
 









































吸光度小于0.05；阳性对照组全部溶血，吸光度为    















式中 Dt 为实验组样品吸光度值，Dnc 为阴性对照 
吸光度值，Dpc 为阳性对照吸光度值。 
Figure 1  Scanning electron microscope image of basic 
fibroblast growth factor/double-layered collagen 
composite (×200) 
图 1  碱性成纤维细胞生长因子/双层胶原基复合材料的扫描
电镜图像(×200) 
Figure 2  Scanning electron microscope image of 
chitosan-heparin nanoparticles on the surface of 
cross-linked freeze-dried collagen membrane  
(×30 000) 
图 2  交联后冻干胶原膜表面壳聚糖-肝素纳米粒子扫描电
镜图像(×30 000) 
表 1  碱性成纤维细胞生长因子/双层胶原基复合材料溶血试验
结果 
Table 1  The results of hemolysis test of basic fibroblast growth 
factor /double-layered collagen composite        (A)









Experimental 0.045 2 0.047 7 0.052 4 0.048 4 0.86 
Negative 
control  
0.040 3 0.046 8 0.041 8 0.043 0 0 
Positive 
control  
0.682 7 0.683 2 0.670 3 0.678 7 − 
RGR(%)=各实验组 A492均值/阴性对照组 A492均值×100% 
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表 2  碱性成纤维细胞生长因子/双层胶原基复合材料细胞毒性
试验结果 
Table 2  The results of cytotoxicity test of basic fibroblast growth 
factor /double-layered collagen composite 
Time (d) Group  A492 (x
_
±s) RGR (%) Cytotoxicity 
Negative control 0.447±0.022 100.0 0 
Experimental 0.555±0.027 124.1 0 
2 
Positive control 0.086±0.008 19.2 4 
Negativecontrol 0.484±0.031 100.0 0 
Experimental 0.699±0.047 144.4 0 
4 
Positive control 0.047±0.008 9.6 4 
Negative control 0.611±0.071 100.0 0 
Experimental 1.046±0.126 171.2 0 
6 
Positive control 0.044±0.008 7.2 4 
表 3  碱性成纤维细胞生长因子/双层胶原基复合材料热原试验
结果 
Table 3  The results of pyrogen test of basic fibroblast growth 
factor/ double-layered collagen composite 
Temperature after 










1 2.5 38.7 38.8 38.9 38.9 0.2 
2 2.4 38.6 38.7 38.7 38.6 0.1 
3 2.6 39.1 39.3 39.2 39.2 0.2 
 
